
Many Events 
Planned By 
Girls’ League 

Election o f Officers, 
Papers, Discussions 
Fill Busy Schedule 

Conference Opens Soon 

After General Session 

Sliorl talks, papers, and discus- 

sions on subjects of interest, to of- 

ficials of high school ffirls’ organ!- 

Dorothea Len.sch 

zations, election 
n f officers, a n 

open swim, and a 

ten are all on 

schedule today for 
the annual session 
of the (Jills' 

League Associa- 
tion of Oregon 
meeting today. 

The (Jills’ 

League conference 
will open very 
soon a ft or the gen- 
eral session of all 

high school con- 

rercnre delegates at I lie Woman s 

building with Miss Dorothea bciisch, j 
president of the Women’s Athletic j 
association of the T'niversity of 

Oregon, presiding. 
Talks Planned 

A short, talk on “Tim Oregon 
Kioto Point System,” hv Dorothea 

Lenseh, followed by a general dis- 
enssion will be the first on the 

morning's program. Miss Martha 

Hill, instructor in the women’s 
physietil education department of 
the university, will talk on "Dane- 
ing.” Miss Florence Alden, head of 
the physical education department, 
will discuss “Possibilities of Out- 
door ,Sports the Year Around.” 

At noon the presidents of dills’ 
],eagnesi will be entertained ai a 

luncheon by the dills’ Deague of J 
Kiigene high school. 

The afternoon session, which is to 
be in domimyeo building, will be 
presided over by Edith Dodge, presi- 
dent of tIny leagueiof the university. ! 
Alin Steele, president of the State! 
1 • i115’- l.efignej will? present an ad-i 
Sress, and Miss Hazel 1‘rutsman, 
dean of women, will give a speech 
of welcome. Papers will be deliv- 
ered on various subjects during the 
afternoon by representatives of high 
Schools'from all parts of the state. 
Officers to be Elected 

Election of officers is scheduled 
to take place at Hilo, followed by 
an open swim in the women's 'pool ■ 

in the Woman’s building. The Uni- I 

versify high school will give a tea | 
for all delegates and advisers and 
deans Of women at l o’clock. This; 
will conclude the program for 'Fri- 
day, with the Saturday session open- ! 
jug at !l o’clock in the Woman's 
building. 

Five Cups To Go | 
To the Best High 

School Papers’ 
Three Successive Wins Are j 

Neetletl for Permanent j 
Possession of Trophies 

Tlie five cups to be awarded this I 

year to the best high school news-j 
papers of the state, are the first i 

prizes that have hern offered daring j 
the nine years Unit the Oregon High 
School Press assm-latlnii lias been in 
existence. 

Until last year there had been no 

thougljj of a contest as n means of 

providing a stimulus among the vnr- I 
inns high schools of the state for 

improving their respective news 

papers, hut at the suggestion of Dave 
Wilson, president of Die association 
during the year ”K, it was de 
tlided to hold such a contest this; 
year. 

A simple award, probably a shield 
with tin' winner’s name engraved up 
on it was all ttint Wilson had in 
mind last year, but due to I he fact 
that annuals, printed newspapers, 

LIBRARY STEPS 
The followfrtg men will hi' on 

lio library steps :il 10:.”0 tomor- 
w morning: 

No lid Alexander Bilker, A1 
Browne (.'Ir<l offense), Clint Mil- 

ett, i;. ce Bnzan, Clifford Berk- 
■It, Kd Charles, .lock Mayor, 
Wavnc Emmott, CJeorge MeBar- 
innrl, Klwood Ifnrrigan, Ray k’oss, 
Hugh Htuessi, Wells Binitli, Mc- 
Kenzie Word, Lynne Downs, Bill 
Bavendriek, Biol I’owell (tin.I of- 

'enso), Ken Seales, Arllinr Dot- 

win, Ramon N'evean, Drank Wal 
on, (iiiv Stoddard, Tom Ward, 

Don Bail'd, (larilner R:i|iji. 
Jfieliar I Tor rev, corky; Bill 

Briiee (soldi), mnslaelio, colds; 
Estil! D11i111• s, cocky; Raley Del 
■rson, no lid, cocky. 

All letterinen arc requested to 
he out. 

Signed, 
I'ADB IIDNT, 

President, Oregon Knights, 
BURR ARMOR, 

Chairman Traditions Coni. 

mimeografih s*ice*x, and the school 
notes a|i)ie,aring in (own ] ia | u> rs 

would have to lie judged separately, 
and since the high schools vary 
greatly in size, it was decided that 
more than a single award would have 
to In' given. 

The Eugene ffuard, the .Morning 
Register, Dies. Arnold Bennett Hall, 
Erie W. Allen, dean of the school 
of journalism, and Harris Ellsworth, 
field manager of the Oregon State 
Editorial association, donated ftie 
necessary cups for the contests this 
yea r. 

It will lie necessary for a school 
to win a cup three times To succes- 
sion tu gain permanent possession of 
it. 

Swimmers Lack 

Competition as 

Season Conies 

Oregon Looks lo California 
Big Four for Contests; 
Team May Travel Sonlli 

With the assurance that Oregon 
"'ill have an excellent, swimming 
team this season; Coach Edward 

Abercrombie 

AfVorcTomme ami 
.) .'i c k I ><• m*f*i<* 1, 
graduate manager, 
jire co n c (» r ii o (I 
nlmiul tin* lock of 
;i< 1 <*<|n;i 11* (*onipcl i 
tion for the VVeh- 
foot aquatic stars. 

There arc only 
t \v o schools lie- 
sides Oregon in 
I lie N o r t Ii \v e st 
conference \v i t li 

swimming teams 
this year. Wash- 

yigton State college lms put a pool 
into commission nml will produce a 

to,-ini, Oregon 'State will have n 

team. Outside of t li(‘si*, with whir.li 
matches .‘iro to ho arranged, swim 

ming loams to moot Oregon aro fow 

Mini far between. 
As a result of this situation Aber-* 

crombie ami Jlonofiol have written 
to California schools soaking moots 

with tho big four of the Southern 
con foronoo, Stanford, California, 
Southern California and tin* I'elas. 
If plans go through tho Oregon 
team will make tin* trip south about 
tin* l? 1st of the month. 

Last year the Webt’oots engaged 
in meets with <'alifornia ami Stan 

ford, winning from ('alifornia and 

losing to On* nationally known 

Stanford team. A win from Stan 

ford this yar would give tin* Ore 

gon team a widespread reputation, 
and sim e Oregon has a strong k:im 

sueli m thing would not In* impossible. 

Von syy In* made a eomplete con- 

fession.* What did he get five 
vea rs 

No, fifty dollars. lie confesses 

to magazines. Hradley Campus Cat. 

DR. L. L. BAKF.R 
Genera) Penttswy 
1-09 I'eurl Street 

Eugene, Oregon 
Phone 2029 

HELLO DELEGATES! 

W eicome 

THE A 
,11 LUNCH 

"The Gods of the Mountain9 Actors 
Prove Ability to Entertain Audience 

By ALICE GORMAN 
To tiro tlil'oli .-inil brut of Oriental 

music, tlio curtain drew buck lout 

night. on a nc’.v kiml of jilny to Ore- 

Constance Roth 

gem's campus, a 

play tlmt gripped 
the packed hall 
from the moment 
of its beginiiing to 
its end. With the j 
exception of the 
one-net piny, “The 

(Ilittering date,” 
we have never be- 
fore been present- 
ed by anything of 

Lord Dnnsnny’s, 
but this. proiUic- 
t ion of The finds 

of the M»iint.ain” 
has set a new stun- 

<l:in! of <li\'imrt tor tlie l iuv<*rsny 

nf Oregon. It i» the first big tiling 
that Die new director, Ottilio Turn- 

(mil Seybolt, has limit -rtakeu ami 
slit1 tins a I ready estli Idished her 

rigid In I lie liigliest. praise. I .list 

night’s performance enme so near 

to jirofessiona I rpinlily that tin* 
simile of difference is negligiable 
Anri for Thomas Simons who played 
Agmar, leader of the beggars, we 

have this to say, that his triumph 
| is sensational! lie has a voice deep, 

melodious, and rich with folding 
enough to move the stone-hearted, 
lie has a commanding sweep to his 

presence befitting the gn,| he por- 
trayed. He is an ACTOR, suceess- 

fill, and since last, night, sensational. 
But Mr. Simons was supported 

!iv a good cast. Hilly Siegfried as 

| Slag, Aguiar’s impertinent but loyal 
tittle servant,, did an excellent bit 
of acting, t here’s* something con- 

tagions about it,—yon find your-j 
| soft’ laughing ami yawning and 
'grimacing with him. And that j I ..ly beggar, Oogno, (Alerlyn !•’. | 
! Maygcr) was so enthusiastic, about 
tin1 wine that lie made onv months 
ivater too. The beggars were all 

good, Tlarriaon Klliot for his .gnt- 
1 

toral voice and his enthusiasm for 
the dancing girls; Robert (iooilal for 
his wailing fears in the high-pitched 

; voice of an old superstitions man; 
tl. Allan Hglloni for his slidlifulness, 
and lOitgene Ha ini for his agility. I 

1‘erry Douglas as the doubling; 
citizen, 11 l:i mi mi, had duubl in Ihej 
ovay he. sttioped, In the way he1 
churi li-steepled his fingers together,, 
in the very way he lagged in un- 

1 

belief, ulwnvs until the Inst, nml in 
the insinuating torn* of l;is lini’on- 

vinced voice. .tamos Lyons had also 
flu* part of a citizen, one more ready; 
to believe. We think that the de- 

partment lias another “find” in Mr. 

Lyons. (tone Love was the third 
citizen and he made his interpreta- 
tion still different from the other 
t wo. 

One of the choicest, bits of the 
play was between Oonstance Ruth, 
as the mother of a dying child, and 
A gin a r. It soil of “got” every-' 
body. I think it could be called the 

perfect spot. * 

The staging was OrienWl and a 
bit futuristic; the music was ex- 

cellently atmospheric and the cos- 

tum‘S of all, even the mob, with 
one or two exceptions, were in har- 
mony. Hut the most impressive of 
all were the lighting effects—from 
daylight to sunset, then twilight and 
silhouettes, and the ghastlv green 
of the (tods of the Mountain. We 
claim that “Gods of the Mountain” 
is the very best thing that has been 
done here, within any recent flute, 
from an acting point of view, and 
that it has only been excelled by 
last spring’s production of “Mid- 
summer Night’s Dream” in staging 
and settings. 

Frosh Mix With 
University High 

In Basketball 
Ducks Have Fine Practice; 

All hut First. Ten Men 
Enter Into Scrimmages 

Spire Leslie \n freshmen spent 
yesterday afternoon scrimmaging 
file University high sehool sr|uinl. 
There were no regular games played, 
hut tile team saw plenty of action 
in the scrimmages. 

The University high second string-, 
era scrimmaged the second string 
frosli. Chuck Spear, who was an 

assistant, flush football coach this 
fall'-, has boon appointed Spike’s 
assistant. He used all of the men, 

except tile first ten, against the 

preppers. As “campus” high is a 

small school, Tck Reynold’s reserves 

were about one-half the size of 1 lie 

January Clearance 
In full swing 
In all departments i 

End-of-Season Clearance of 

COATS 
It’s not tho end of t!h> cold weather season, but the 

ond of our soiling season. The garment racks still have 
a number of beautiful coats which go into the clearance 
event at prices which fortell’busy and rapid selling. 

These were made to si'll at substantially higher 
prices, yet actual worth has been disregarded in our ef- 
forts to clear out winter stocks, lie sure to select a coat 

now before the choicest models arc sold out. 

Entire Stock in 5 Groups 
$ 12.50 to $ 14.75, now $6.90 
$16.75 to $19.75, now $12.75 
$24.75 to $29.75, now $17.75 
$29.75 to $39.75, now $21.75 
$49.75 to $59.75, now $39.75 

(SKOOXn FLOOR) 

frosli. They gave tlio frosli a good 
workout, but that was all. 

When the first, string teams took 
(lie floor Spike put, his men on the 

offensive, with tin* high school 

oho,-king them. The starting line-up 
included Kermit Stevens, Henry 
Lovoff, Paul P.ale, Steve Fletcher, 
ami t'lamle Malum. 

The entire workout eonsistofl of 
an offensive drill for the frosli and 
a d Tensive one for tin* proppers. 
Spike worked combinations, using 
Chet Knowltun, Vince Dolp, Kstill 

Phipps, Don Daird and Jesse Brad- 

ley. 

Clever 
New 
Smart 

Silk Frocks 

for 

Spring 
Youthful 

and 

Alluring 
Prints 

and 

Flat Crepe 

at 

The 

Broadway 
Inc. 

30 S. Broadway 

A Good Resolution- 
To keep your clothes neat 

and clean throughout the year. 

It’s easy to he immaculate 

if you send your laundry to us. 

YOURS FOR A SPOTLESS YEAR 

Eugene Steam Laundry 
Phone 123 

PHONE 2700 

Todayl 
Demonstration and Sale of 
New Nationally Famous 

► 

| ; 

3 Pains for $2.75 
} f 

One of America’s Greatest 
Silk Hosiery Values 

HIGH SCHOOL DELEGATES - - WELCOME 

a 

m 

FLORENTINE PARCHMENT 
STATIONERY 

PAPER AND 

POUND BOX 
Regular $1.30 

! 
I 
i 

ENVELOPES 

ENVELOPES 
Regular 50c 

1 HIS IS OREGON SEAL 

DYE STAMPED AND ONE 

OF THE MOST ATTRAC- 

the 


